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The Acadian. |j smpeYaece Act Enforce- 
ment.

Where the Cattle Come j 
to Drink.Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors, 1 At evening, where the cattle come to' 
drink,

Cool are the long mai»h-grasses, 
dewy cool

'Ibe alder thickets, and the shallow, 
pool,

And the brown clay abou thr troddei 
brink.

The pensive afterthoughts of sun 
down sink

Over the patient acres given lj

A • KRIQ IS SITU XTION IN NOVA
OAVISON BROS..

[y

—<sr
ption price is 81 00 a year in 
If sent to the United States, , Tbe Temperance Act ia generally 

all enforced in the Piovince In 
itein municipalities, however, a 
oil ferions condition of aff-iirs ex
tras a result of no--enforcement. 

^8lithe city ol Halifax thanks to 
AtVigilance vf the police snd the 
dgo’k of tb* Halifax Temperance 
fl*Usure and their tolicitor, the law

Noway communications from all parts 1 
of the county, or articles upon the tepios | 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. i-C'i For making 

appetizing and health-
,v-Advertising Rates,

81.00 per square (2 inches) for first in- I * 
rtion, 26 cents for each subeequent in- ■

Contract rates for yearly advertise-1 r 
mente furnished on application.
nser^nTtwo arid a htif oentîperitoe
'or each subsequent insertion.

immuf-✓
VJ*

noises cease.
And the waim day relaxes link by 
^ link.

A ie.sson tjjat the open heart -may 

Breathes in tbit mil J benignity rf

tril| The City Council has 
to afboint an Inspector, and on this 
accouwthf polce »re hi a dispdvan- 
tage Yhe Alliance has more than 
once brAight this tact to the atU* . 
tioo of tie government and although 
the Act <ei,..>weis the government to 
appoint h\ Inspector for th‘e past four 
months re appointment has been 
made. Tile Government fails to exer
cise its1 p\aer and thus we have not 
the estisfucVpry measure ol eoforce- 
mect wbich Vhe law demands. This 
sure'y is a matter that calls for in
dignant protest\ium all good citiz rs.

Again, prohibition is not havirg 
a fair trial in so mV other munie pa i- 
ties bicauee of be incompetence and 
the petfi ly of i ffi ihIs, and also bi- 
cause in these plac s the goveinmtnt 
does toot etnoosly dial with Ibe sit-

We reported h few weeks ago that 
it appeared an attempt was about to 
be made by the government to pro
vide lor better enfurcennnt. Eitly 
in September the premie1, gave a del
egation in understand ilia I be would 
do;wh*t lie eon Id to rear dy nonq
uota Fra short time the-e was a 
sl.dw of activity but during the past 
few wet k- ibe ul J liquor n titutioi s 
are silting law at dt fiance. A slate 
of lawlessness pievai's

APPEAL TO THE PEUPLE

CASTORIA no substitute for [tig

Copy tor new adv rtiaemente will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon, 
changes in contract advertisemen 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertions is not specified will b4 con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

Tli is

unue is

>ob Pruning is executed at this office 
u the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

♦

Copy for 
nts must ROYALFor Infanta and Children. mmair.

The-.e dear, familiar savours of the

A lesson of the calm of bumble creed, 
The simple dignity of common toil, 
And the plain wisdom of nmpoken

- —Charles G D Roberts

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

paper is mailed regular^ to sub- 
until a definite order to disoon- 

and all arrears are paid BAKING POWDER
m MlMade from Cream of Tartar, 

derived from grapes.
How Alsace Was Lost 

to France.

1 It is just over forty six years ago 
that the city ol Strssbuig, the key of 
Alsace, capitulated to Ibe Geimans 
la the France-Prussian War. It w-s 
on August 9th, 1870, that siege "op< r- 
ations were commenced against this 
city of vfial impoitance, and 
be admitted that the Germans had no 
very difficult task 1 efore them, 01 
the fortifications were extremely old, 
the citidel boxing been construite! 
nearly two hundred years befoie 
Nevertheless, the garrison, numbe - 
ing 17000 men, under Central 
Uiirich, held 011 with rentaikable 
heroism, despite the continual bum 
bardment aid a (t^city of provisions 
for the long9 period oi seven week* 
befoie surrendering.

Alter-the general bombardment ol ncl”c 1 ll" P"1?11 «n't H* P1™ to 
the city. du.ing which ihe «ran . government mil to longer
ante did not trouble lo avoid «hell- "n»1"1 18 01 .""■p.'lt"*
log the beautilul cathedral, a detef. «¥dl«.”ce 10 l'"" The li<t”"' b”8’- 
mined attack w.a launched on Lan- nesaahutiid be d,atfhy,d It can he 
ette ji. which was eerried, demoted hv proper enlorceuient of

The ditch protte'ing Lunelle St '•«. ft »'»« for thta pu.poae the
One iHiave a Week. ^ ^ ^

trom 6ft. to deep Fro, a neigh- : *8 h“” ” 8h ul<1 d° 8,1
boring brewery the G.rmana obtain. « Mr P"w" 10 b'event lu"b" d'8- Gro"8 ” ' 
ed a number of casks. A soldier 
swam acio.ss in the darkness end fixed 
a cable; then the casks, filled with 
saddles to form piers, were boomed 
along the line of the cable. In two 
bouis, and before the besieged 
French were aware of what was bap 
pening, the bridge was finished, 
was only when the troops were cross
ing it that the alarm was given, and 
the French poured a fire on the Ger
mans that cost them about fifty men.

■ofTOWN OF WOLFVILLK. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor."
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omui Houaa:
to 12.80 L. m. 
to 8.00 p. m.

E5F Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

Makes Home Baking Easy. No
In AlumKgSIit mustt%9.00

1.30

Use A Stump Eliminator.10,000,000 Letters a Week are run ev< ry elav tr m London for 
Army mails alone 
letters «re sent home from soldiers in 
France every week, and the sorting 
oi these is also done in London, be- 

! fore they c .n be sent to their various 
destina' ions

Worn n. »f curse, do most of the 
sorting nowada 
carry out the i 
manner it isop-u lo quest on « heth-r 
the qoirkfht woman w<»tker q 
conies up t<» he f-pced attained by the 
male assortere

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omet Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express east

Five million
If the devic • of -i I, >u ao e invent

or proves what is expected of v, no 
more aivmp- in the Unhid St .tea 
will be dynam t >1. I u "d or pull d 
They will be -e Imira ed, ' by a >et of 
rotary kniv-s working 
principle of the taga'. ail th • fin; 
shavings will be automatically taken 
up and automatically • a :k I It 
shipment to the ne «rest w ■ • l-p i i 
paprr m il or turptntine still

This remarkable devic - w I «• n -1 
oat within th; next few day* nv 'he 

Mr. A,her Hningo, A.hton F.nn, Of .t Lumb, ' Gomp.ny of B..i«m 
_ . Furluy, H—tk., .hU.; "Two •»«*<“ *« CO'”l<!""’

T. “ ,r? Old boy caught It snd had a very severe stump to slump under Its nwu power.
9 ° ounemsra. ^ neighbor advised the use of , it •eliminate»1 « »i -mp in -• i* «•«o.igc

first dealt with in London Tbtv Df uhaHe H y. rup 0( Li,meed and Tur- j of one minnte nn ; fv e second- and is
are sotted into .m.fl.bags, oi which pellthl8 „„d „„ „avo it „,d „utl,ing rated lo reduce « s'nnip .very live
there i« a separate one for each mill- w|ü| „pl„ldid When lha older 'oi»»'e8. «I'owlrg for movement be
tary noil, and then they are m .de up brotlmr to„k th. whooping cough we tween stump.
Into malls fur troops on the various 
fronts, such as France, Bgyp’, Sal- 
onlca and other parts of the wo Id 
where fighting is taking place.

No fewer than three special trains

ARE SENT TO BRITISH SOLDIERS 
FIGHTING IN FRANCEFor Over It seems almost incredible that

something like 10,000 ooi letters and 
750,00 > parcels are sent every week 
to British soldiers fighting in France.

These astounding figures make one 
realize ihe wonderful organization 
which has been set up. When a let
ter is posted in England to one of our 
fighting men il leaves for France the 
following morning, and as a rule, if 
be is in billets, it will reach him in 
three days, and only a d# longer if

Thirty Yearswest close at 9.à*(a. m.
; close at 4.00 p. m. 

Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawley, Post Master

the sinip'e
nigh they 
admirable

and altti 1
We now appeal to the people ai d

CASTORIAOHUROHB9. !
Baptist Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

nese, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-weak 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 
at f SO. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meet» on Wedneeday following the 
first Sunday in the mont), a1-- 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent See ety meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. %A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THI M«T»u« aOMWAMV. Whooping Cough.

Officers of Sunday School
Association 1916-17. There Is an acute shortage in Ger

many ol shavirg soap Hitherto ell 
appeals to the authorities to supply 
barbers with tne necessary material 
have been fruitless, while the pros
pects of improvement are equally 
hope'ess. Accordingly a general 
meeting was lecently held by the 
Barbers’ Society of Hannover to dis
cuss the aituation. As the result of 
the deliberations a reso'utioi was 
unanimously adopted to the effect 
that barbera should in future sbave 
customers only once a week and 
Would issue shaving-cards available 
only In the resp-cUve shops by which 
they are^issned. It wan further de
cided to circular z* customers, ap
pealing to their patriotism to let 
their beards grow for six days a week 
for the sake ol the Fatherland.

Pres.—W. L. Tuttle, Dartmouth, 
nt Vlce-Pres.—Rev. A. W. 

Thomp on. Plctou
and Vice-Pres.—Rev. A. Fx Baker, 

New Waterford, C. B.
Vd Vtce-Prer.—Rev. M. L. Gregg,

Secty —Miss D. L. Wilson, Brass 
Hill, Shelburne.

Asst. Secty.—Miss M. D. Robb, 
Windsor.

Treasurer—II. H. Marshal1. 
Superintendants op Departments. 

Elementary—Mrs. C. N. Butcher,

Secondary—Rev. D. K. Rosa, 
Sunny Brae.

Adult—F. G. MacDonald, Stel-

Admlnistratlve—J. T. Wilson, 
Halifax.

|less by this nefarious traffic The 
Coming Christmas season will (or 
hundreds be a carnival of debauchery, 
gnd a time of consequent heart
breaking in many a home if liquor 
dealers have a free band.

As patriots we should do all In our 
wer to destroy a traffic which 

ettike-i at tbe efficiency ol our man
hood , when national service calls lor 
that fitness, physical, mental and 
moral which Drink deitroyes.

)WEK OF PUBLIC OPINION.

used tilin' medicine promptly and pro 
vented aeriotia trouble aa the rough pass

Thai happy land has ne 'er b' e*n found 
Where all is bright the whole year

Re thankful.
Yob find wit

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
C-aday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port William* and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet» on the second 
Tuetriav of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 p.m.

ed oir in two or three days.
i; r then, or all the yrt d 

bin x our neighl oiL< id.Larger learning, larger living

fFever.
The human body is .continually 

producing heat and just as continu
ally using it up in its various activ
ities. When the balance of gain and 
loss is disturbed, tbe temperature of 
the body either ffalla below or rises 
above the normal—98 5 degree*. 
When tbe body beat la excessive, we 
call tbe condition lever.

Fever is not a disease in itself, but 
a symptom of many diseases. It 
rangea from the slight rise that ac
companies an attack of indigestion, 
or a 'feverish cold,‘ to the long, high 
fever ol typhoid or the raging temper
ature of pneumonia. In former days, 
the mere fact that there was fever 
caused great consternation, and the 
only thought of patient, physician 
and friends was to reduce the tem
perature at all costs. For that pur
pose a gieat many drugs of an anti
pyretic nature were used. Those

et tempo 
anything to co 
the fever ft

Now we have learned not to waste 
oar time fightinfc fever, and have ev
en found out that fever is really a 
friend. It signifies that nature is 
doing tbe best it can to burn up the 
poisons—waste matter, bacteria, 
whatever they may be—they are the 
real cause of the illness. Of course 
like a fire anywhere else, it must -be 
watched, and if possible checked 
when it grows too fierce; for if high 
fever is allowed to rage unchecked 
the tissues of the' body as well as the 
poisons that the fire was originally 
lighted to consume must go to feed

II our purpose to carry on a catti- 
paign of publicity in reference to the 
enforcement of law or rather ihe non 
£nlotceiuent of law in parts of the 
Province It was public opinion that 
Constrained the government to enact 
the prohibitory law, and it ia becom
ing more evident every day that there 
Uust be an insistant demand upon the 
government by tbe public for vigor
ous and honest enforcement of the 
lgw if the object of the law is to be 
Obtained,

hMethodist Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab- 

i at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
ool at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet

ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat» are freeand strangers welcomed 

11 the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

ti lÏ %S' »
bath
3ch

i
1I wps cured of Rheumatic Gout by 

MINARiyS LINIMENT.
1 B R A.-MissJ. Dill, Windsor. 
Missionsry—Mrs. Rulus Carry, 

Windsor.
S S Ed.-Dr. F. Woodbury, Hal- tiCHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John’» Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Seeviepee Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sundav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 

church. Sunday SohooL 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

ANDREW KING,
Halifax.
I was cured oi Acute Bronchitis by 

MJNARD’B LINIMENT.
LT -COL. 0. CREWE READ,

I was cured of Acute Rheumatism by 
M1NARDS LINIMENT.

Markham, Ont, 0. S. BILLING. 
Laketiold, Que., Oct. 9. 1907.

ifax ra nee—Rev. D. Styles Frar-Tempen 
er, E.derbank. H X i

H. R Grant,
Gen. Stc’y Temperance Alliance. HHome Visitation.—Rev. H L In

doe, Granville Ferry. n mFarming Practice.Rector.
All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- Eczema on Baby* » Ear.

Mrs. F. Clarke, Belmont, Man ,write»: 
“My baby had eczema on her ear. The 
sore was very bad and nothing seemed 
to do her much good. Rearing of the re
markable cure Dr. Chaee’e Ointment was 
making, we sent for some, and after the 
third application the sore began to heal 
I am glad to aay that it is quite well now 
and we give the credit to Dr.' Chase’* 
Ointment. We cannot recommend this 
preparation too highly." * .

m S3Farm periodicals and books offer aRet. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

Fast Horses for Halifax. >Spiendld medium for gaining know
ledge regarding improved method* inA. G. Oowie 

T. L. Harvey } L R Acker, of Halifax, the theat
rical manager, has returned from New 
York with four fast horses witti re 
cords of a 14 He* purchased a hand
some trotting stallion, 6 >e«rs, "Mas
ter Timely, for F. C Redding of Syti

the various branches of farm work. 
Bui often a farmer, even one who 
Studies the questions concerning bis 
Stork, lacks tbe courage to put bis 

quiied knowledge into practice, 
is Is a failing of the human race 

Ihe world over and the Nova Scotia 
ttgper Is no exception to the rale.

'‘Tmet s man who does it this way 
ai that,’ has a greater effect upon us 
than reading. Men who realty have 
experimented and ’can state results 
and answer questions are the ones 
who count. At Ihe Earners' Short 
Coarse to he held at Tioro the open
ing weeks ofjannary, will be found a 
stall ol experts who have conducted 
many experiments, the results ol 
which aie invaluable to tbe farming 
community. These men are at yonr

rancis (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
1. P. P.—Mass 9 a.m. the second

St. r
Donahue, -.
Sunday of each month.

Thr Tarirwaolr. — During Summer 
months open air gospel services; 
at j p.m., Tuesday at 7 30 p m.
School at 2.30 p.m. Splendid cease r 
efficient teachers, men’s bible class.

High. Blood Pressure :s Jdid often serve te beat the fe~ 
Farily ; but as they rarely 1 _ 

mbat tbe real cause of 
naturally came back.

didHund-y "«y
Charles E Smith, of Halifax, has 

purchased a magnificent colt at the 
recent Fasig Tipton sale. The dam of 
Mr. Smith's colt is Bertha Guy by 
Guy Ax worthy, 2 081-4. who was 

town not far from Topeka. The choir . gold at the Garden ' sale for $20,000 
«•• compmed ol two old maid, md ,„d ls the ,it, Axwo.thy,
two bachelors. When the chorus 'to

When your case become* compli
cated and medicines fail, the doctor 
makes a test of the blood pressure, 
fearing that there may be something 
wrong with the condition of the kid
neys and the action of the heart.

1A Topeka, Its., preacher tells tbia 
story: T had occasion one time to 
hold Christmas services in a little

6» of thle

se, the liver goes wrong, and 
ndue burden on the kid

patlon and 
and by the

nature have 
over-eating

Troubles 
beginning 
of exercise,
throws an undue burden on thi 
Headaches, biliousness, constlp 
Indigestion give due warning, 
timely use of Dr. Chase's K1 
Pilla there need be no further tro 

The liver la awakened to actl 
bowels regulated, and the kidneys 
strengthened in their all-important work 
by purifying the blood and thereby 1 
venting pair : 
la the greatest 
cause of the he

prevented by keep 
and bowels health 

Plira

Ited, Toronto.

UABOMIO.

8t. George's Lodge, A. K. A A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

H. À. Peux, Secretary.
1 58 1 4 This colt was foaled in 1915. 

th. Cbri.tm.s hymn w.a reached the i ,„d bllllte, J. Malcora Fo.be., bad • 
old maids sang. ‘Unto ns a child ia 1

He realizes that when the kidneys 
fail to filter the poisons from the 
blood that there will be a hardening 
of the arteries, and when the pres- 
.surefof "Blood comes on they will snap 
like ao much deteriorated rubber- 

, tubing—the result is a clot of blood
on the brain, hemorrhage in the 
heart, or wherever the weak point

reached whs

ODDFELLOWS.

Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. Watson, Secretary

record of 2 08 at 4 years. J Malcom 
bom!1 and the b.chelor. folio—ed tbt. Fort*. ilr.d by B ,.n. who I» 
np -with 'Wonderfff 1 WonderiuU . . , m,i._ r
Then some »•< In the Iront ro» h.d ,he 8,r' U l8*' "be f ' f 
to .Dicker. Tb.t ..tiled II. Tbe choir trotter. It will tbo. be seen Mr. Smith

nd .erloue dl.r-.-e. This 
of family medlcinee, be- 

oat of 111b that are relieved 
by keeping the liver, kld- 

and active.

is the
has secured a splendid animal.quit abruptly.

Attend the short coarse, 
meet them end discuss your farm 
work and difficulties with them. .Jt 
is a rightful privilege supplied you 
by the State and tbe farmer should 
take advantage of it. It is needless 
to enumerate them; their names are 
familier In every community and 

ed for the assistance they have 
_to tbe farmers of Nova Scotia. 

It will repay any farmer to take a 
fortnight off and attend this course. 
The holiday will do him good, the 
intercourse with bis fellows from sn- 

let county be beneficial. Write for 
icrifrtjvk eircnlar to Pria. M. Cpin 
rfg,,Agricultural College, Truro. 

---------------------
Many remain Indifferent to great 
nge, -.irbile enthusiastic about

rmuFURANom.

manson,

Do not be talked into arcep 
Imitation» disappoint.

Co., Llm-
Woltvills Division 8. of T. muets 

very Monday ex toning in their Hall st 
30 o'clock. AN IDEAL TONIC It.

ting a sub-Small deviations from the normal 
constantly occur and jàe bf no im
portance. People who gift 'hipped' on 
tbe subject of fever sri(l live with 
thermometers In their mouths make

allow this condition to be 
en you can ao readily refcu-

FORM9TBRM.
628When your head is dull and heavy, your tongue furred, and you feel 

done-up and good for nothing, without knowing what is really the 
matter with you, probably all (liât is needed to restore you to health and 

vigour is a few doses of a reliable 
FOR THE digestive tonic and stomachic rem-

STOMACH AND LIVE*
days and note how beneficial is its action upon the stomach, liver and bowels— • 
how it restores tone and healthy activity to these important organs, and by 
so doing enables you to gain new stores of vigour, vitality and health.

MOTHER

.Court Blomidon, I. O. F , meet» in 
r«np«ranoe Hall on the third Wed nee- 
lay of each month at 7.90 p. m.

55*
a greet mistake. A fever that la ser
ious enough to be taken Into account 
will declare itself opmistakably. 
Many people of nervoua (temperament 
and moat children baye a fever
ish temperature on very-, slight pro
vocation; that,!» only nature’i effort 
to adjust the balance, and it if oftén 
owlug to dietary errors.. In lohg con
tinued fevers the treatm*t ia a mat
ter for the physician, ailT is directed j 
chiefly to maintaining t^6 ndtrltion j 
and tbe strength of the patient, ^ *

•; k

- jCOAL!
Acadia Lamp, 

Albion MinMut,
prfnghlll, SEIGEL’S SYRUP]s

Inv -,We
The new 1.00 sise contains three

sold at 50e per
times as much as the trial si c

A. fl. WHEATON1 ; e;: r r _t 'O
it*Hr

TRAPPERS-Cf-MoreMoney”
SJcaXfcgairahÆ'ATsa. 

stsssihsti
a reliable—respcnslbie^safS FurBoosewith an nnblemlahe 
«talion existinirfor more than a third of a century," a lonr sue-

„ Write ter If-HOW-SF* FREE
A. a 3 HUBERT, Inc.

it

The cfidianThe Mon who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, fails.

V
HOÏTEST, inSTOHLE3: IBNT, FEABLBSS.

1J

i

3 liïïTi]

|| TWAtpid^w^HriieineAd I

I âsân
Promotes DigesItoQmfi
EtSS
not Narcotic.

ÆKffrMDcsammaa
MiM-

Facsimile Slsnamreof
CLtfHXdSM

Rut Cm taub Company.
MONTBBAUMEWYORK

33

Dr ANVChases I
Kidney Liver Pillsj

1
A

FOXES

* ^

LY 
‘ 

^

s' 
'

■ v r*
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